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Body condition and retaliation in the parental
effort decisions of incubating great
frigatebirds (Fregata minor)
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Decisions about parental effort have the potential to be affected by an individual’s body condition and, among species with
biparental care, by the level of effort made by one’s mate. Previous studies, primarily of short-lived species, have found that a
reduction in the parental effort of one pair member typically leads to a compensatory increase by the mate. However, long-
lived species with short-term pair bonds might be expected to retaliate, rather than compensate, for a reduction in a mate’s
effort. I studied the factors affecting parental effort decisions during incubation by the great frigatebird, a long-lived seabird
that forms new pair bonds for each breeding attempt. During incubation, males and females took turns incubating and foraging.
Individuals lost mass during an incubation shift and regained this mass during the subsequent foraging bout. If an individual
was left on the nest for a long period of time while its mate was foraging, it subsequently went on a long foraging trip after
being relieved by its mate, despite the fact that longer shifts were likely to lead to nest failure. This relationship between
incubation shift length and duration of subsequent foraging excursion could be due to a need to regain body condition after
a long fast, or it could reflect a retaliatory response to the mate’s prolonged absence. To test these alternatives, I conducted a
food supplementation experiment. Individuals engaged in a long incubation shift were assigned to a control group or to a
treatment group that was fed until the end of that particular incubation shift. Overall, fed birds returned from the subsequent
foraging trip sooner than control birds, demonstrating that the relationship between incubation shift duration and foraging
trip duration is due primarily to a need to increase body mass, rather than being a retaliatory response to a mate’s low level of
parental effort. However, males and females differed in the extent of their responses to the experimental treatment, indicating
that males may also exhibit some degree of retaliation. Key words: body condition, Fregata, frigatebird, incubation, parental
effort, Prisoner’s Dilemma, retaliation. [Behav Ecol 12:200–206 (2001)]

Decisions about the allocation of parental effort may be
affected by a wide array of factors. For iteroparous or-

ganisms, decisions about how much effort to expend on the
current breeding attempt can be governed, in part, by the
individual’s current body condition, such that individuals in
poor condition may reduce their current effort to avoid jeop-
ardizing survival and future reproductive attempts (Chastel et
al., 1995; Erikstad et al., 1997; Olsson, 1997).

Among species with biparental care, decisions about the al-
location of parental effort may also depend on the level of
effort put forth by one’s mate (Houston and Davies, 1985). If
one’s mate reduces its parental effort, an individual can adjust
its own effort in one of two ways. On one hand, it might in-
crease its effort to offset the reduction in the mate’s effort.
Indeed, an array of mate-removal and mate-handicapping ex-
periments have shown that compensation (i.e., an increase in
effort) is a common response to reduced effort by one’s mate
(e.g., Saino and Møller, 1995; Sasvari, 1986). However, this
compensation is often incomplete, such that the increase in
parental effort by one individual does not completely make
up for the low level of effort by the mate (Markman et al.,
1995; Wright and Cuthill, 1989).

An alternative response is for an individual to reduce its
effort in ‘‘retaliation’’ for lowered effort by its mate. Retalia-
tion, in such a situation, would be defined as a reduction in
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an individual’s parental effort following a low relative level of
effort by the individual’s mate. No study has yet demonstrated
a negative response to mate’s reduced effort. However, Wright
and Cuthill (1989) raised the possibility that the incomplete-
ness of the parental effort compensation seen in many species
may not be due to energetic or survival limitation, but may
instead reflect a countermeasure against the individual’s
mate.

To date, most studies of the adjustment of parental effort
in response to mate’s effort have been conducted with short-
lived species. Because these species have limited lifetime
breeding opportunities, individuals may be expected to par-
tially or fully compensate, rather than retaliate, in response
to low levels of parental effort by the mate (Williams, 1966).
Of the few studies conducted with long-lived species, all have
been of species with long-term pair bonds (Tverra et al., 1997;
Weimerskirch et al., 1995). In such species, pair bond dura-
tion can increase reproductive success (Cézilly and Nager,
1996; Choudhury, 1995); thus, the pressure to maintain a suc-
cessful relationship with one’s long-term mate may offset any
potential benefits of retaliation. Retaliation would be most
likely to occur in iteroparous species with short-term pair
bonds, in which retaliation would be unlikely to affect future
pairing and reproductive success.

Great frigatebirds (Fregata minor, Family Fregatidae) pro-
vide an interesting system for evaluating the relative impor-
tance of body condition and retaliation in parental effort de-
cisions. Great frigatebirds are long-lived seabirds (maximum
age �37 years in my study population), but unlike most sea-
birds, male and female frigatebirds pair with different mates
between years (Nelson, 1975; Reville, 1988) and they will even
re-pair with different mates during the same breeding season
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following nest failure (personal observation). Despite the tem-
porary nature of the partnership between great frigatebird
mates, the duration of parental care by both male and female
great frigatebirds is among the longest of all birds, with an
incubation period of 57 days and a juvenile care period of
approximately 12 additional months.

To study factors affecting the parental effort decisions of
great frigatebirds, I used incubation shift length as a measure
of parental effort. Incubation shift length is a good assay of
parental effort in frigatebirds because the incubation period
critically determines reproductive success as this stage of
breeding generally exhibits the highest rate of nest failure in
seabirds (Prince et al., 1994), and because incubation shift
lengths can be quantified more robustly than can parental
contributions to chick rearing. In considering the dynamics
of incubation shifts by great frigatebirds, it is important to
bear in mind that the duration of a particular incubation shift
is governed not by the incubating bird, but by the return-to-
the-nest decisions of the mate, who is currently foraging. Such
decisions could be based on the forager’s recovery of body
mass (to maintain adequate body condition) or on the
amount of parental effort made thus far by the bird’s mate
(i.e., a retaliatory response to the mate’s parental effort). The
interactions between mates during incubation could thus be
viewed as an iterated Prisoner’s Dilemma (Axelrod and Ham-
ilton, 1981), in which a bird could opt to ‘‘cooperate’’ (return
from foraging trips in a ‘‘reasonable’’ amount of time) or
‘‘cheat’’ (remain at sea longer, leaving its mate to pay a con-
tinuing cost of being food-deprived).

The risk of an overly lengthy foraging bout, and hence the
cost of cheating in the Prisoner’s Dilemma, is that the nest
may fail due to depletion of the incubator’s body reserves
(Davis, 1982; Olsson, 1997; Tverra et al., 1997). In a variety of
seabird species, desertion of the egg or chick occurs when the
attending parent suffers a reduction in body condition, gen-
erally after a period of fasting on the nest (Davis, 1982; Eriks-
tad et al., 1997; Monoghan et al., 1992; Weimerskirch, 1995).
In a similar way, frigatebird nests fail during incubation pri-
marily for reasons that are likely related to the incubator’s
body condition. In addition to incubators abandoning nests
after prolonged absences by mates, other direct causes of fri-
gatebird nest failure include the egg falling to the ground and
breaking as a result of aggressive interactions between birds,
and unpaired males successfully evicting incubators and tak-
ing over their nest structures. These two types of nest failure
are likely to occur disproportionately often during long in-
cubation shifts: the incubator may be weak and thus less able
to fend off aggressors, or the incubator may be less willing to
invest in nest defense as the bird approaches a threshold for
abandonment (Chaurand and Weimerskirch, 1994). Thus, the
main causes of frigatebird nest failure during incubation are
likely increased by the prolonged absence of the foraging
member of the pair.

In this study, I determine whether body condition or retal-
iation plays a role in the parental effort decisions of incubat-
ing great frigatebirds. First, to determine whether body con-
dition has the potential to affect parental effort decisions, I
test whether body mass is lost during incubation and regained
during the subsequent foraging trip. Second, I test whether
an incubating bird that is left on the nest for an extended
period of time while its mate forages will subsequently remain
at sea for a longer period of time after being relieved by its
mate, a pattern that would be consistent with both body con-
dition and retaliation. Third, I ask whether long incubation
shifts are more likely to end in nest failure. Finally, I use a
food supplementation experiment to test whether the long
foraging trips that follow long incubation shifts are due to the

need to recover body mass or due to retaliation for the pro-
longed absence of an individual’s mate.

METHODS

Study area and species
Frigatebirds spend most of the nonbreeding season foraging
pelagically over large areas but congregate in high densities
on small oceanic islands to breed. This study was conducted
in a breeding colony of great frigatebirds on Tern Island (23�
45� N, 166� 17� W) in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands.
Tern Island, one of 10 small islands in the French Frigate
Shoals atoll, is approximately 14 ha in size and is a breeding
area for 15 species of seabirds totaling over 200,000 individ-
uals (see Amerson, 1971 for more details). The nearest neigh-
boring colony of great frigatebirds is 600 km away. Roughly
4,000 great frigatebirds visit Tern Island to breed, although
many of these individuals are males that fail to obtain mates.
There are approximately 800 active frigatebird nests on Tern
Island at the peak of the breeding season. Males begin dis-
playing in January, and eggs are laid from February through
the end of May. The rate of nest failure is high: in 1998 and
1999, over half of the nests that were initiated failed during
incubation (unpublished data).

Frigatebirds are sexually dimorphic, with males having sex-
ual ornaments that females lack, including a red inflatable
throat pouch, a ruff of long iridescent feathers, and a complex
courtship display that is conducted in dense aggregations
(Nelson, 1975). Females are generally 2% to 15% larger than
males in my study population (unpublished data) and are
larger than males in other populations as well (Nelson, 1975;
Schreiber and Schreiber, 1988).

During the incubation period, members of a pair take turns
incubating and going to sea to forage. When an incubating
bird is relieved by its returning mate, it leaves the nest im-
mediately and flies away from the island. When the bird re-
turns to the island at the end of a foraging trip, it flies directly
to the nest to relieve its mate (unpublished data). Incubating
birds fast while on the nest and cannot leave until their mates
return because a nest unattended for even a few minutes is
destroyed. Males compete for nesting material (unpublished
data) and, given the opportunity, steal the sticks that comprise
a nest or take over the nest entirely and subsequently display
from it; in either case, the egg is destroyed. Thus, a successful
breeding attempt requires coordination of incubation shifts.
If an incubating individual departs the nest prior to the return
of its mate, the breeding attempt fails.

On Tern Island, the incubation period of great frigatebirds
lasts 57 days, with incubation shifts of on average 4 days (range
1–23). Females typically incubate for longer periods than do
males; at nests that survived the entire incubation period, fe-
males incubated for more days than did their mates in both
1998 (mean difference � 10.9 � 5.28 days; paired t � 9.49,
df � 20, p � .001) and 1999 (mean difference � 6.4 � 4.18
days; paired t � 7.17, df � 21, p � .001).

Mass loss of incubating males
I measured the mass loss of 10 male frigatebirds over the
course of an incubation shift. Mass loss data could be collected
only from males because females frequently abandon their
nests if handled during the incubation period. Beginning with
either the first (for males that arrived that morning) or the
second day of a shift (for males that arrived on the previous
afternoon), males were weighed every second day until the
end of that shift, for a median of three times each (range 2–
4). Six of the 10 males were then weighed a final time after
returning from their at-sea foraging bout (i.e., at the start of
their next incubation shift). Birds were weighed between 1430
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and 1730 HST, and all measurements were made between 19
March and 13 April 1999. For all birds, the start of the shift
in which the bird was weighed occurred during the first half
of the 57-day incubation period (median days postlaying �
18, range 1–27). Because the structural size of a bird does not
change over a short time span, and because this study asks
questions about changes in condition within rather than be-
tween individuals, body mass is a good index of body condi-
tion in this study (see Chaurand and Weimerskirch, 1994; Wei-
merskirch, 1995; Weimerskirch et al., 1997).

Relationship between time incubating and time foraging
Nests were monitored from the start of the breeding season
in late January through mid-July in 1998 and through the
beginning of May in 1999. The lengths of incubation shifts
and foraging bouts were determined by checking nests twice
per day (0800 and 1730). For each nest at which I knew the
date of egg-laying (n � 344), I randomly selected the male or
the female for analysis. If there were at least two complete
incubation shifts and foraging trips for the chosen individual
(i.e., the nesting attempt did not fail during that period), I
calculated the slope of the linear regression of foraging shift
length as a function of previous incubation shift length, using
data from that single nest. After performing this analysis in-
dividually for each nest (n � 153 nests), I used an ANOVA to
test whether variation in slopes was accounted for by sex, year,
or the interaction. Because none of these effects was signifi-
cant (sex: F1,149 � 1.45, p � .23; year: F1,149 � 2.04, p � .16;
sex � year: F1,149 � 0.19, p � .66), I combined both sexes and
both years and used a t test to determine if the mean slope
was significantly different from zero.

Foraging excursion length and nest success
To examine the extent to which prolonged foraging excur-
sions contribute to nest failure (Olsson, 1997), I compared
the lengths of incubation shifts that ended in failure to those
from nests at which the egg eventually hatched. I measured
the lengths of all incubation shifts from 21 nests (281 shifts)
in 1998 and 22 nests (257 shifts) in 1999 that were monitored
from egg-laying through hatching. I used the lengths of these
shifts to generate an expected distribution of shift lengths
against which I compared the lengths of incubation shifts that
ended in failure (one shift from each of 131 failed nests in
1998 and 140 failed nests in 1999). Because shift length varied
by year and by sex, I used two-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov
tests to make four separate comparisons (i.e., for each com-
bination of sex and year) of the distribution of the lengths of
failed shifts versus the distribution of all shift lengths from
nests that hatched.

Food supplementation experiment
A positive relationship between foraging bout duration and
incubation shift duration is consistent with both the body con-
dition hypothesis and the retaliation hypothesis. To distin-
guish between body condition and retaliation as primary de-
terminants of parental effort decisions in frigatebirds, I con-
ducted a food supplementation experiment from 26 February
through 3 April 1999. I provided food to incubating birds that
were in the midst of a long incubation shift. In 1998, the mean
(� SD) length of incubation shifts not ending in nest failure
was 4.2 � 1.53 days (n � 534 shifts at 63 nests). For the food
supplementation experiment, I defined ‘‘long’’ incubation
shifts as those lasting at least 6 days. The length of the incu-
bation shift and the subsequent foraging shift were deter-
mined by twice-daily nest checks.

The experiment was restricted to nests with known egg-lay-
ing dates (median lay date � 3 March 1999, range 10 Feb-
ruary–19 March). I randomly assigned nests at their first long

incubation shift to control or fed treatments; only one parent
was used at each nest. Beginning on day 6 of that incubation
shift, birds in the fed treatment were offered fish ad lib each
day, until relieved by their mates. The fish used were Pacific
sardines (Sardinops sagax, Fam. Clupeidae), with an average
mass of 69.5 g (� 10.2 SD, n � 104). The diet of great fri-
gatebirds in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands is approxi-
mately 85% fish, the majority of which are flying fishes (Fam-
ily Exocoetidae), a group of species roughly the size of Pacific
sardines (Harrison et al., 1983). Each sardine was weighed to
the nearest gram, and birds were fed by clipping the fish on
a 0.7 m length of monofilament line at the end of a 3 m pole.
I sat on the ground approximately 3 m from the nest and
dangled the fish in front of the incubating bird. The bird
grabbed the fish, pulled it from the clip, and swallowed it
headfirst (as they do with natural fish prey). Fish were offered
in this manner until the bird was no longer interested.

The body condition hypothesis predicts that the posttreat-
ment foraging excursion of fed birds would be of shorter du-
ration than that of unfed birds, whereas the retaliation hy-
pothesis predicts that the trips would be of equal duration
(i.e., no effect of treatment). In exploratory regression anal-
yses, there was no consistent effect of incubation shift length
on forage duration within this set of long-incubation-shift
birds, so incubation shift length was not used as a covariate
in the final analysis. I used a two-way fixed effects ANOVA,
with foraging duration as the dependent variable and with
treatment (control versus fed), sex, and the treatment � sex
interaction as predictor variables, to test the body condition
and retaliation hypotheses.

The body condition hypothesis would be further supported
if, among experimentally fed birds, individuals that ate more
fish returned from the subsequent foraging excursion sooner
than did individuals that ate less fish. I thus conducted two
regression analyses, using total mass of sardines, and total
mass of sardines divided by length of the incubation shift (i.e.,
mass of fish per day) as predictor variables. In initial analyses,
I tested whether posttreatment foraging duration was related
to sex, amount of fish, or the interaction; because the inter-
action term was significant (t � �3.33, p � .004), I subse-
quently performed separate tests for males and females.

A further test of the retaliation hypothesis can be made by
analysis of the posttreatment foraging trips of fed birds. If, in
addition to the absence of treatment effect in the ANOVA,
there was a positive relationship between the duration of the
posttreatment foraging excursion and the duration of the pre-
vious incubation shift, this would indicate that individuals are
scaling their retaliation (i.e., adjusting the amount of time
that they stay at sea).

Finally, it is possible that a weak effect of retaliation on pa-
rental care decisions could be masked by a strong effect of
body condition. In this case, there would be an overall treat-
ment effect in the ANOVA (i.e., fed birds would return from
foraging sooner than controls), but among fed birds there
would be a positive relationship between duration of the in-
cubation shift during which they were fed and duration of the
subsequent foraging trip. Such a relationship would indicate
a weak retaliatory response because the large effect of body
condition on foraging trip duration would have been removed
by the experimental feedings. Thus, for fed birds I regressed
foraging trip duration on incubation shift duration, examin-
ing males and females separately.

Critical assumptions were met for all statistical tests. Analy-
ses were conducted with SPSS (SPSS Inc., 1995) and R (Ihaka
and Gentleman, 1996).
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Figure 1
Mass loss by 10 male great frigatebirds measured at two-day intervals
over a single incubation shift in 1999. Median length of these 10
incubation shifts was 5.5 days, and average daily mass loss was 33 �
8.2 g ( � daily loss of 2.5% of starting body mass). Each line
depicts the least-squares regression for an individual.

RESULTS

Mass loss of incubating males
The median length of these incubation shifts was 5.5 days
(range 3–10), and average mass loss (� SD) for the 10 males
was 33 � 8.2 g day�1 (Figure 1). Mean mass of the males at
the beginning of the incubation shift was 1310 � 120 g, so
this mass loss represents an average daily loss of 2.54% of a
male’s body mass relative to the first time he was weighed at
the start of the incubation shift.

The mass of six males weighed upon return from their for-
aging excursion was not different from their mass at the start
of the previous incubation shift (average difference in mass
1.7 � 64.3 g; paired t test: t � �0.06, df � 5, p � .95). Thus,
mass loss over an incubation shift was on average balanced by
mass gain during the subsequent foraging bout.

Relationship between time incubating and time foraging
Individual regressions of foraging trip duration versus incu-
bation shift duration were calculated for 55 birds in 1998 (25
males, 30 females) and for 98 birds in 1999 (49 males, 49
females) and were based on a median of four incubation shifts
per bird (range 2–11). The average slope was significantly
greater than zero (mean slope � 0.51 � 1.17; t � 5.35, df �
152, p � .001). Thus, duration of a foraging trip was positively
related to duration of the preceding incubation shift, as pre-
dicted by both the body condition hypothesis and the retali-
ation hypothesis.

Consequences of long foraging bouts on nest success
The distribution of shift lengths ending in nest failure was
significantly different from the distribution of shift lengths at
nests that survived to hatch. Significant differences were
found among females in 1998 (nhatch � 141 shifts, nfail � 79
shifts, K-S D � 0.404, p � .0001), females in 1999 (nhatch �
130 shifts, nfail � 82 shifts, K-S D � 0.213, p � .021), and males
in 1999 (nhatch � 127 shifts, nfail � 58 shifts, K-S D � 0.220, p
� .042); the difference among males in 1998 was nearly sig-
nificant (nhatch � 137 shifts, nfail � 52 shifts, K-S D � 0.219, p

� 0.055). Within each combination of sex and year, the main
difference in shift length distributions was the longer duration
of the shifts that ended in failure (Figure 2).

Food supplementation experiment
The food supplementation experiment involved 26 control
birds (10 males, 16 females) and 20 fed birds (7 males, 13
females). Birds in the fed treatment ate an average of 5.2 �
1.67 fish and an average total fish mass of 361.6 � 115.6 g.
Fed and control birds did not differ in the length of the in-
cubation shift during which the treatment was applied (Figure
3a); in a two-way ANOVA of incubation shift length, using
treatment and sex as factors, there was no effect of treatment
(F1,42 � 0.01, p � .927) or interaction (F1,42 � 0.20, p � .653),
but males incubated for shorter shifts than did females (F1,42

� 14.79, p � .001).
The duration of the subsequent foraging excursion, how-

ever, was significantly shorter for fed birds than for control
birds (mean for fed birds � 5.35 days, mean for control birds
� 7.15 days; ANOVA, F1,42 � 14.09, p � 0.001; Figure 3b).
Foraging trips of males were longer than those of females
(ANOVA, F1,42 � 6.60, p � 0.014), and there was no interac-
tion between treatment and sex (F1,42 � 2.63, p � .112). Be-
cause the interaction effect approached significance and be-
cause an interaction is suggested by Figure 3b, I performed a
Tukey pairwise comparison. The duration of the posttreat-
ment foraging excursions differed between control females
and fed females (difference of 2.27 days [95% CI: 0.91–3.63])
but not between control males and fed males (0.90 days [-
0.90–2.70]). This result indicates that for females there was
an effect of feeding treatment on length of the subsequent
foraging excursion, supporting the body condition hypothesis
for females.

Among fed females, but not among fed males, the duration
of the posttreatment foraging excursion was negatively related
to amount of fish eaten during incubation (Figure 4a,b). This
was true whether based on total mass of fish eaten (males: B
� 0.010, t � 0.578, p � .589, r2 � .062; females: B � �0.013,
t � �3.42, p � .0057, r2 � .516) or on mass of fish adjusted
to the duration of the incubation shift (males: B � 0.059, t �
0.29, p � .782, r2 � .017; females: B � �0.202, t � �3.10, p
� .010, r2 � .418). The smaller sample size of males relative
to females resulted in low power to detect a relationship be-
tween foraging trip duration and amount fed (power � 0.11
to detect a regression of same slope as found for females;
Neter et al., 1989), but data from this sample of males are not
suggestive of such a relationship (Figure 4).

Although the feeding experiment supported the body con-
dition hypothesis for female frigatebirds, there remains the
possibility, particularly for males, that some level of retaliation
was displayed by experimentally fed birds: if foraging bout
length was positively related to incubation shift length for fed
birds (regardless of a treatment effect in the ANOVA), this
would provide evidence of retaliatory behavior. However, re-
sults of the regression of foraging bout length on incubation
shift length for fed birds indicate that there was no relation-
ship between these two variables for fed males (B � 1.84, t �
1.06, p � .34) or fed females (B � �0.09, t � �0.28, p �
.79). Power to detect a slope of 0.51 (the mean slope from all
within-nest analyses of nonexperimental birds) was low for
both males (power � 0.10) and females (power � 0.30; Neter
et al., 1989). When using adjusted mass of fish eaten as an
additional predictor in the model, there was still no effect of
incubation shift length on posttreatment foraging trip dura-
tion for males (B � 1.861, t � 0.972, p � .386) or females (B
� �0.230, t � �0.927, p � .376).
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Figure 2
Frequency distribution of incubation shift lengths for (a) males in 1998, (b) males in 1999, (c) females in 1998, and (d) females in 1999.
The lengths of shifts that culminated in nest failure (hatched bars) were compared against an expected distribution of shift lengths (black
bars) generated by measuring all incubation shifts at nests that survived to hatch. Significant differences were detected for all comparisons
except 1998 males (see text for details).

DISCUSSION

The results of this study indicate that body condition affects
the parental effort decisions of incubating great frigatebirds.
First, individuals lost mass while incubating and then regained
this mass on the subsequent foraging excursion, indicating
that body condition has the potential to affect parental effort
decisions. As predicted by both the body condition hypothesis
and the retaliation hypothesis, long incubation shifts were fol-
lowed by long foraging excursions. These long shifts were
more likely to culminate in nest failure, indicating a cost to
prolonged foraging excursions. The feeding experiment
showed that, among frigatebirds involved in long incubation
shifts, birds that were experimentally fed returned from their
subsequent foraging trip sooner than did birds that were not
fed. Thus, the positive relationship between incubation shift
duration and foraging trip duration is largely driven by the
depleted condition, or the need to recover body mass, of the
bird that goes to forage. If retaliation were the main deter-
minant of parental effort decisions, the food supplementation
treatment should not have produced an effect on forage trip
duration. Birds that had been left on the nest for a long time
by their mates would retaliate by going on a long ‘‘foraging’’
trip, even though I had fed them during their long incubation
shift.

Despite this overall effect, several lines of evidence suggest
that males and females differ in the extent to which their
parental effort decisions are governed by the need to recover
body mass rather than by retaliation. First, pairwise compari-
sons of posttreatment trip duration detected a difference only
between fed and control females; fed and control males did
not differ. Second, for experimentally fed females, there was

a negative relationship between the duration of the posttreat-
ment foraging excursion and the amount of fish consumed
during incubation. This further indicates that body condition
is a main factor determining female foraging trip duration.

There was no clear evidence for an effect of the feeding
treatment on the subsequent foraging excursion of males.
Furthermore, among fed males there was no relationship be-
tween duration of the posttreatment foraging excursion and
the amount of fish that males consumed during the experi-
ment, suggesting that retaliation, rather than body condition,
may influence the parental effort decisions of males.

Males and females also differed in the extent of differences
in the lengths of successful incubation shifts versus shifts end-
ing in nest failure: for females, successful shifts were substan-
tially shorter than shifts that ended in nest failure, but this
difference was less distinct for males. This pattern, coupled
with the overall tendency for males’ incubation shifts to be
shorter than females’, suggests that males are either unwilling
or unable to remain on the nest for extended periods of time.
Unwillingness would be consistent with retaliation, whereas
inability would be consistent with males’ greater susceptibility
to depletion of body reserves.

In considering these differences between male and female
great frigatebirds, it may be helpful to review other sex dif-
ferences in this species. Although parental care is quite bal-
anced between the sexes relative to most species of birds,
males spend less time incubating and more time foraging than
do females, and females care for fledglings for 1–2 months
longer than do males. (But note that this difference is much
less pronounced than in magnificent frigatebirds, F. magnifi-
cens, where males desert their mates very early in the chick-
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Figure 3
(a) Mean (� 95% CI) duration of incubation shifts during which
treatments were applied. Males incubated for shorter shifts than did
females (ANOVA, F1,42 � 14.79, p � 0.001); as expected, fed birds
and control birds did not differ (F1,42 � 0.01, p � .927), and there
was no interaction (F1,42 � 0.20, p � .653). (b) Mean duration of
foraging trips immediately following the incubation shift during
which treatment was applied. Fed birds ate an average of 362 g of
fish while incubating, and control birds were not fed. Fed birds
returned from the subsequent foraging bout significantly sooner
than did control birds (ANOVA: F1,42 � 14.09, p � 0.001), and
females returned sooner than did males (F1,42 � 6.60, p � 0.014).
The interaction was not significant (F1,42 � 2.63, p � .112), but
Tukey pairwise comparisons detected differences only between
control females and fed females.

Figure 4
Relationship between duration of posttreatment foraging trip and
amount of fish eaten during the experimental incubation shift. Data
are only for birds that were experimentally fed, and males and
females are shown separately. Regression was significant for females
but not for males. (a) Predictor variable is total mass of fish eaten
during incubation. Regression was significant for females but not
for males. (b) Predictor variable is total mass of fish divided by
length of incubation shift during which birds were fed. Regression
was significant for females but not for males.rearing period; Osorno, 1999.) Males are smaller-bodied than

females, thus raising the possibility that they may lose a larger
percentage of overall body mass during an incubation shift
than do females, which could require males to spend relatively
longer periods foraging between incubation shifts than do fe-
males. Sex differences in parental effort have also been shown
in the wandering albatross (Diomedea exulans), a seabird spe-
cies with biparental care and long-term pair bonds. In the
wandering albatross, males and females differ in the extent
and pattern of parental effort due to differences in their use
of pelagic versus near-shore foraging areas (Weimerskirch,
1995; Weimerskirch et al., 1997). Little is known about the
foraging range of frigatebirds, but the differences in male and
female morphometrics (Schreiber and Schreiber, 1988) might
select for differences in foraging, which could, in turn, influ-
ence the factors that govern parental effort. One final poten-
tial explanation for the differences in parental effort between
male and female frigatebirds is based on paternity assurance.

Because males of some species have been shown to reduce
their parental care in response to low likelihood of paternity
( Johnson and Burley, 1998), male frigatebirds might be re-
taliatory in their parental effort decisions due to uncertainty
of paternity. However, paternity analysis of family groups in-
dicates that the frequency of extra-pair fertilizations is ex-
tremely low in my study population (Dearborn D, Anders A,
Parker P, manuscript in review).

Previous studies of factors influencing parental effort deci-
sions have focused on short-lived species or on long-lived spe-
cies with long-term pair bonds. In such species, body condi-
tion has been shown to affect parental effort decisions (Chas-
tel et al., 1995; Erikstad et al., 1997; Hegyi and Sasvari, 1998;
Wright and Cuthill, 1989). However, perhaps due to limited
life span (and thus limited breeding opportunities) or to the
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benefits of maintaining pair bonds, response in such species
to low parental effort by the mate is compensation rather than
retaliation (Saino and Møller, 1995; Sasvari, 1986; Tverra et
al., 1997). Results of this study indicate that, as with these
other species, parental effort decisions of great frigatebirds
are affected by body condition. However, because great fri-
gatebirds are long-lived and have short-term pair bonds, we
might expect them to exhibit some degree of retaliation when
faced with low parental effort by the mate. This study did not
find strong evidence of such retaliation in frigatebirds, al-
though further study may strengthen the evidence that males
of this species do exhibit some degree of retaliation.

Angela Anders helped plan and conduct the fieldwork and made
many useful suggestions on the manuscript. I thank Patty Parker and
Mike Ryan for additional advice and support. Funding was supplied
by an Ohio State University Postdoctoral Fellowship and by the Amer-
ican Philosophical Society. Permits and logistical support were provid-
ed by the personnel of the Hawaiian Islands National Wildlife Refuge,
especially Beth Flint, Brian Allen, and Dominique Aycock. Pete Hurd
and two anonymous reviewers made helpful comments on the man-
uscript.
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